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Dear Reader,

There is no mountain too high to climb for us: We
consider wastewater, process water and sludge
generated by the various industrial sectors as
opportunities for successful HUBER Technology
installations.

So what is industrial wastewater? It is any sort of
wastewater that is produced in the course of industrial
production and processing.

Industrial wastewater frequently contains difficult to
decompose organic substances, oils, grease, heavy
metals, salts, toxins or caustic substances. Particularly
heavily contaminated is wastewater from the chemical,

textile and food industries. Their wastewater requires
pre-treatment prior to being discharged into public
wastewater treatment plants. If industrial wastewater is
to be discharged directly into surface waters, multi-
stage treatment of the water is required.

It is becoming increasingly important to offer our
customers complete solutions. However, supplying just
chemical, physical and biological treatment equipment
for wastewater and process water would not be
sufficient if the customer is left with an unresolved
sludge issue.

Hans Huber AG is one of only a handful of suppliers
worldwide who are able to supply not only the
equipment for wastewater and process water treatment
but also sludge treatment technology including sludge
drying.

Our customers will enjoy working with their assigned
individual HUBER specialists. They are able to select
from a variety of different treatment technologies the
most efficient and economic solution for each individual
customer. This is a great benefit for our customer as
compared to working with a company only offering
part of the solution.

Our young, dynamic team consists of specialists for
different industrial sectors who have gathered their
specific knowledge and experience over years and are
competent partners for our customers.

It is our pleasure to offer our experience. Let us prove to
you how we can solve the challenges you are facing.

Peter Brechtelsbauer
Head of Business Unit Industry
Hans Huber AG, Germany
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➤➤➤ HUBER Technology: Business Unit Industry – Everything from one so
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➤➤➤ Screw Press for paper industry
in Brazil – Environmental protection
on the Amazon bank

Flocculation reactor (in the middle) for optimal polymer
dosing

Brazil is one of the largest countries in the world. It is
also the most industrialized country in South America,
which naturally causes problems with environmental
protection.

Frequently, the contaminated wastewater is simply
returned into the river, which is worse all the more as
the eco-system of the rain forest and Amazon is weak
anyway.

However, more and more multinational companies are
becoming aware of the necessary paradigm change
from exploitation and destruction to preservation and
sustainability.

JARI Cellulose has risen to the environmental challenge
by restocking for example deforested areas with fast
growing eucalyptus trees. Planning and installation of
modern wastewater treatment plants followed.

This article describes how HUBER met the challenge by
supplying four new screw presses that were taken into
operation at JARI Cellulose.

The sludge volumes produced by JARI are huge, due to
the high amount of wastewater, and have to be
dewatered as much as possible thus minimizing disposal
costs.

The extensive information and presentations provided
by the HUBER industrial department in Germany, along
with our representation CENTROPROJEKTO in Brazil and
the local HUBER office convinced JARI to visit Germany
to see several sludge treatment plant installations.

The JARI representatives had been positive about the
HUBER products right from the beginning.

Especially industries with a high water demand, such as
the paper industry, are the cause for severe pollution of
the environment. Frequently such industries are situated



Parallel installation of four identical HUBER Screw Presses for fibrous sludge dewatering

near big rivers or lakes to use these water resources to
cover their water demand.

The JARI representative were especially impressed by
the ROTAMAT® Screw Press RoS3 for treating their
sedimentation/flotation sludge.

Jari Cellulose tested eight different competitive products
from centrifuges to belt filter presses to other screw
presses, before they made their final decision. All these
units were unable to achieve the results the HUBER
Screw Press is able to deliver.

When the sludge amount is very high, up to 50 m3/h, it
was necessary to install 4 HUBER screw presses, type
RoS3/2. Soon after start-up it was obvious that the
plant even exceeded the results of European
installations, achieving without problems a final DS >
58% with an initial DS of 4-6%. These results ensure
that the efficiently dewatered sludge can be reused.
Energy production by incineration of the dewatered
sludge is optimal, as additional firing with wood or oil is
hardly necessary due to the high thermal value of the
dewatered paper sludge.

Another unique advantage of the HUBER press is the
filtrate separation rate of up to 99.8%, which allows
using the filtrate as purification and process water
without any prior treatment. Other systems, above all
centrifuges and screw presses with perforated plate,
provide filtrate retention rates of only 80% so that the
filtrate is unsuitable as process water as it would
immediately clog spray nozzle systems.

It is, however, not only the dewatering efficiency, filtrate
separation and investment costs that count, but also
recurring costs (such as for polymer) which are

absolutely necessary for a successful dewatering
process.

The HUBER Screw Press RoS3 needs only around 0.5 g/
kg dry substance, whereas competitive products may
require 2-4 times as much! In addition, the energy
demand of the HUBER ROTAMAT Screw Press is 4 kW
per unit, which is 10 times lower than that of a
comparable centrifuge.

By selecting the HUBER Sludge Dewatering Press, JARI
Cellulose significantly reduced their wastewater and
sludge costs. Additionally, the complex and sensitive
eco-system of the Amazon jungle is protected.

This application is a perfect example of contribution to
protecting the environment and climate system. The
start-up of the JARI Cellulose project was a complete
success for HUBER. Similar large paper mill projects are
already on the drawing board.

By Peter Brechtelsbauer
Head of Business Unit Industry, Hans Huber AG, Germany

RoS 3 Screw Press –
Main parameters

Qmax: 48-50 m3/h

DS inlet: 3-5 %

DS outlet: 55-58 %

Polymer consumption: 0.5 g/kg/DS

Filtrate separation: 99.8 %

Energy demand: 4 kW/uni

Rotary speed: 4-6 rpm



➤➤➤ 800 metres underground: wastewater /
sludge treatment under the St. Gotthard

The first of the three wastewater treatment plants
shortly before start-up

Dewatered sludge discharge, DS content > 60%

HUBER wastewater/sludge/sediment
treatment under the most difficult
conditions!

In Switzerland a millennium project is in progress: The
GOTTHARD base tunnel is being built to establish an
efficient connection between the North and South,
especially the economic areas of Germany and Italy.
Over a construction period of 14 years a tunnel system
for railway transportation of goods and people will be
built with two single-track tubes of 57 km length each.
The five track sections will cost 7 billion Euro. Around
13.3 million cubic metres material will be quarried out,
which is five times the volume of the Cheops pyramide.
This will result in huge amounts of polluted water,
especially caused by immediately occurring natural
mountain water seeping in. PICATECH HUBER AG,
KRIENS (www.picatech.ch), the HUBER subsidiary in

Switzerland, was commissioned to supply the sludge
dewatering equipment for 25 m3/h in the AMSTEG
section, and the preliminary wastewater treatment
equipment for 600 l/s in the SEDRUN section.

Wastewater treatment SEDRUN

Solids separation takes place 800 m deep in the area of
the multifunction point. The clarified water is then
pumped at 80 bar up the mountain. This is the only way
of wastewater discharge into the Rhine. See also the
computer graphics on page 11.

In November 2002 the tunnel constructors TRANSCO
SEDRUN AG hired a fully automatic Ro 6K sediment
separator (with up to 100 l/s capacity), including a
chemicals dosing unit, to pre-clarify the wastewater to
< 100 mg/l total undissolved solids and < 0.1 mm
particle size. The separator is operated 24 hours, 7 days
a week.

HUBER Bogenpress BS 251 for sludge and sediment dewatering installed indoors



Exteriornal view of the plant with sludge silo

Requirements

The construction of a wastewater treatment plant 800
m underground with reliable 24 hours operation cannot
be compared with other wastewater treatment projects.
This is true in terms of logistics and the limited space in
the mountain as well as in view of the special
clarification and safety requirements for the
underground equipment operation.

Operation

Full scale operations showed that the inflow rates can
increase or fall tenfold within a few seconds, mainly due
to uncontrollable mountain water leakage. Therefore
the process was laid out such that the HUBER plant,
with the addition of chemicals, could reliably cope with
these hydraulic peak loads while still meeting the
requirements. Due to the excellent results achieved the
customer TRANSCO SEDRUN AG placed the order for
three turnkey Ro 6 K units with a capacity of up to 600
l/s. A future capacity increase of twice 200 l/s is part of
the project. The heavy Ro 6 K separators size 3 would
only fit into the lift by a few millimetres. However, this
complicated task was successfully completed in late
August 2004.

Benefits for the customer using HUBER
equipment:

➤ Safe pump operation

➤ No solids in the intermediate storage tank that
would have to be removed daily otherwise

➤ Minimized pump wear

➤ Wastewater treatment follows tunnel driving

➤ Compact treatment plant with minimum space
demand

Summary

The HUBER system will now pre-clarify the entire tunnel
wastewater 800 m underground for approx. seven
years, 24 hours a day, and feed the high pressure
pumps with clear water the quality of which is
comparable with potable water.

AMSTEG: dewatering of tunnel sludge /
sediments

In this section the tunnel wastewater is pre-clarified
without chemicals directly on the approx. 400 m long
tunnel boring machine (TBM) and then directed through
the 1.3 km long virtually horizontal access tunnel into
the secondary clarifier.

The sludge from the secondary clarification tanks is
homogenised and then dewatered under controlled
addition of coagulants to > 60% dry substance content.

Special features of the tunnel and sediment
sludge

➤ High mineral rate

➤ Spontaneous sedimentation

➤ Difficult sludge consistency 

➤ The sludge rate varies significantly, both in quantity
and dry substance content. 

Equipment start-up

Up to 50 t dry mass per day must be handled during the
16 hours operating time. The treated sludge has at least
60% dry substance content.

By Bruno Hils
General Manager of PICATECH HUBER AG, Switzerland

Subsection Sedrun

Gotthard base tunnel: geological longitudinal section

Gotthard base tunnel: 
Geological longitudinal profile
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➤➤➤ 64 HUBER SSV Step Screens for River
Water Screening in South Africa

SASOL, South Africa: SSV in-channel installations

The 54 HUBER SSV Step Screens, size 4300 x 776 x 3
mm, delivered last year to SASOL, South Africa for river
water screening have been working to the full
satisfaction of the customer so that they placed a
follow-up order for another 10 HUBER Step Screens
which were delivered in mid July 2002.  This was the
largest individual order for mechanical preliminary
treatment equipment for HUBER.  SASOL is one of the
ten largest private enterprises in South Africa, with
35,000 employees and 15,000 shareholders.

During the oil shock years, SASOL began to produce
synthetic fuels from carbon, starting a very successful
production, amounting to a total of 700 million barrel
produced since 1980.  This enormous amount enables
South Africa to remain fairly independent of the OPEC.
The synthetic oils are produced according to the Fischer-
Tropsch process.  Fischer and Tropsch were German
chemists who invented a method for synthetic

production of aliphatic hydrocarbons around the turn of
the century. This process converts a gas mixture (water
gas, synthetic gas) that consists of coke and hydrogen
into liquid hydrocarbons, under the influence of
catalyzers and at a slightly increased pressure at 200°C
(high or low temperature).  This type of fuel is mainly
used for motors in South Africa.

It is very important for heat exchange during the high-
temperature process to have a lot of water available to
cool the recirculation water.  The cooling water comes
from a nearby river and has to be clarified in front of
and behind the cooling towers and heat exchangers.
This task is successfully achieved by HUBER Step Screens
with 3 mm openings.  Due to the huge water amounts,
7 SSV units of size 4300 x 776 x 3 mm are required for
each cooling tower.

The investment has saved millions, preventing blockage
of heat exchangers and interruptions in production.
Installation of the first 54 screens has ensured a stable
production process and saved SASOL millions of Euro
per year for expensive cleaning and repair work

By Peter Brechtelsbauer
Head of Business Unit Industry, 
Hans Huber AG, Germany

28 HUBER Step Screens stored in the HUBER yard before shipment



➤➤➤ HUBER membrane technology for
industrial starch production

Flow diagram of the wastewater treatment plant

Installation of the HUBER VRM® Plant

Raisio Chemicals Finland, taken over in March 2004 by
Ciba Specialty Chemicals, had a turnover of 482 Mio.
Euro in 2003. Raisio Chemicals Veurne produces basic
starch products for the pharmaceutical and food
industry. With their 1100 employees they operate
worldwide.

The production of basic starch products requires several
technical process steps for which a lot of fresh water is
needed. Previously the used fresh water was discharged
as wastewater. However, due to economic and
ecological reasons Raisio decided to close the cycle by
implementing a water management program.

Due to the limited space the requirements on a suitable
wastewater treatment plant were high in terms of
efficiency and footprint.

The process technology of the complete plant consists
of one mixing and one equalisation tank, two HUBER
VRM® 20/198 membrane units submerged in the

aeration tank (1,800 m3 volume). The treated
wastewater is re-introduced to the production process
via an intermediate storage tank.

By Torsten Hackner (Product and Project Manager)
and Ralph Teckenberg (Division Manager)
Hans Huber AG, Germany

HUBER VRM® Plant (rotating modules)

production
wastewater

blower
station

permeate tankMBR plantwastewater storage

production process



➤➤➤ The ISKA® Concept

Interior of the percolator

percolation – an innovative mechanical-biological waste

treatment method. With this method recyclable

materials (metals, minerals) are separated through

aerobic and anaerobic biological decomposition and

intensive watering and dewatering. A part of the

remaining solids can be utilised as a high caloric value

fraction. After additional treatment, the achievable

mass reduction can be improved through further

dehydration (drying, composting). The main advantages

of this process are the high mass reduction, minimum

space requirements, high automation degree, energy

self-sustainability (to a great extent), and the low

emissions due to the innovative air management. The

ISKA® concept allows using any presently available

recycling and disposal technologies provided the

adequate secondary treatment methods are selected

and applied. Customer requests and existing disposal

structures are being integrated into the concept.

Material flows

When residual waste is treated with the ISKA® concept,

several different material flows are produced, the

Biowaste

The ISKA® Concept offers new ways of
mechanical biological waste treatment

The TASi as well as EU Directive stop landfilling of
untreated municipal waste from 2005/2006 on. As a
result alternative concepts have been developed for
treatment of household and municipal waste. The
mechanical-biological waste treatment concept of
ISKA® GmbH offers an innovative, flexible and
interesting solution. The ISKA® concept aims to
significantly reducing residual waste by means of



Material flows in the ISKA® process

quantities of which depend on the composition of the

original waste. Varying input compositions lead to

varying output flows. If secondary treatment follows,

the amount of disposal material is further reduced

through technical drying and separation of inert

material and metals. Additional reduction can be

achieved through optional composting for further

biological decomposition and water evaporation.

Coarse material

Material that could lead to operational troubles or

damage of the plant (such as mattresses, big pieces of

wood, rocks, big metal parts, etc.) is previously removed

by a mechanical coarse screen. This waste can be

utilised in scrap and wood processing plants or disposed

of in waste incineration plants.

Metals

The residual waste contains several different metals.

Iron metals (Fe metals) are removed in the preliminary

and secondary treatment stage by magnets and can

then be sold to scrap metal traders. Additionally,

removal of non-iron metals is possible in the secondary

treatment stage.

Wastewater

After treatment and conditioning the wastewater

complies with the limits specified in appendix 23 of

AbWV standards (German wastewater standards).

Depending on the plant conception the wastewater is

used for wetting of compost or introduced into the

sewer system.

Ammonium sulphate

The end product of nitrogen removal is ammonium

sulphate.

Carbon dioxide

The carbon dioxide produced during percolation and

secondary treatment is part of the exhaust air and

therefore passed on to further treatment along with the

exhaust air.

Electricity 

The energy of the high-quality biogas (70% methane)

produced during fermentation is utilised in a block heat

and power plant. The electric energy is used in the

plant. Usually the percolation process produces excess

energy. The heat recovered in the block heat and power

unit is used to heat buildings or the process water and

for secondary drying of material.

Minerals

The inert mineral material (sand, stones, glass, etc.) is

removed from the process water after percolation. In

case of a thermal utilisation an additional grit removal

takes place in the secondary treatment stage.

Compost

In Germany it is not permitted to use compost from

household and municipal waste. In other countries,

however, (such as Australia) such compost is used for

recultivation and landscaping.

Geostabilat®

The material obtained after percolation and composting

is a stabilised, virtually inert material that complies with

the stability parameters of the EU Directive and AbfAblV

(German standards) so that it can be passed on to

landfills.

C-plus®

The compressed percolator output can be incinerated in

a waste incineration plant without any other prior

treatment. If it is further treated (comminuted, dried,

compacted). The part with the high caloric value from

the mechanical preliminary treatment unit is added.

Substitute fuel for energetic useage can also be

produced.

residual waste from households –
commercial waste similar to household waste
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mechanical preliminary treatment
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HUBER RoMesh® Screen for wash water conditioning

HUBER Wedge Section Screen Ro2, 1 mm, for
separation of fine material from the percolate

HUBER technology in the ISKA® concept

After percolation the separated substrate must be

further treated. With a solids content below 10%, the

percolation water flows into the RoSF4 Grit Washer that

is especially modified for this purpose. The perforated

plate installed in the standard units is replaced by a

special one-ring system for the upflow water. This

system allows to use even 1 mm screened substrate as

upflow water so that the substrate is not diluted while it

is treated. This is very important as this is within the

waste treatment phase the stage before anaerobic

treatment. Here, the substrate serves as an energy

source and any entry of clean water would increase the

required fermenter volume.

The substrate is gravity fed into the plant where coarse

material is separated, such as stones or coarse grit.

However, even glass and metal material is found in the

discharg. After the first treatment stage the substrate is

screened by a Ro2 Wedge Section Screen Ro 2, size

1800, with 1 mm bar spacing. Again, the screen basket

is not cleaned with clear water as usual but rather with

a partial flow of the substrate that has further been

treated in a Ro Mesh® Screen, size 1600, with 0.5 mm

perforated plate. This requires higher pressure (approx.

8 bar) and more wash water. However, it is most

important avoiding substrate dilution. The Ro2 Screen

used is modified for this special application. Its feed and

discharge area and the spray bars are adjusted to suit

the specific requirements.

separated by the RoMesh® Screen are returned into the

substrate flow and passed into the fermenter. Optimal

conditioning and utilisation of the screenings is thus

assured.

HUBER Berching has received the orders for the plants

in Buchen and Heilbronn, Germany. For a plant in

Australia HUBER supplied the mechanical equipment

while the implementation and supply of other

equipment was the responsibility of Australian partners.

Additional promising projects are presently in the

planning stage, both in Germany and abroad.

By Rüdiger Dalhoff
Division Manager, Hans Huber AG, Germany

The data for the layout and specific adaption of the

plant was collected during pilot testing in the WWTP

Buchen, Germany. The throughput per Grit Washer is

approx. 30 m3/h, plus the wash water demand of 15

m3/h. Two Grit Washers feed into one Wedge Section

Screen which handles a throughput of 90 m3 per hour.

A percolator with approx. 330 m3 volume per unit is

allocated to each of the installed Grit Washers.

The scope of items supplied by HUBER was not limited

to mechanical equipment but included peripheral

equipment, such as process control, pumps and

pipelines. HUBER is also responsible for the construction

management and commissioning of the complete plant.

The supply limits were clearly defined, we had to supply

everything in between the two transfer points.

The screenings separated by the RoSF4 and Ro2 are

discharged in containers by conveying systems and

passed on to composting or landfilling. The screenings



➤➤➤ Project: Abu Dhabi Western Region

On-site installation by well-trained HUBER service staff
at temperatures over 50 °C

Completed installation in Medinat Zawed, U.A.E.

The Hans Huber AG has been committed to the Arabian
area for some years, a promising market with great
potential for the future. Mr. Atif Gafar, who is the
responsible sales manager for this territory, has
established important contacts during the recent years
which will be the basis for a successful development. The
annual BIG 5 Show in Dubai is an outstanding event for
the HUBER industrial sales department.  The business unit
manager, Peter Brechtelsbauer, and Atif Gafar presented
HUBER as a competent and reliable partner for the
industrial sector. The investments are paying off: HUBER
has recently received an equipment order for 4
slaughterhouses for the Western Region company,
United Arab Emirates.  Two of the slaughterhouses,
which process mainly goats and sheep, will be equipped
as complete systems, comprising of a ROTAMAT Micro
Strainer Ro9/500 and Flotation Plant HDF 1 with chemical
treatment stage.  The other two units will receive a
Ro9/500 Micro Strainer each for coarse material
separation.  The total order value of the package
amounts to well over half a million Euro.

Requirements
In contrast to the two slaughterhouses that only need
to separate solids with a mechanical screen, the other
two had to reduce the pollution loads as far as possible.
These are the reduction rates expected with the new
equipment:

Concept
In cooperation with Concorde Trading, our partner in
the United Arab Emirates, we developed the following
concept on the basis of the above mentioned
requirements (see drawing):

Preliminary screening of the unclarified slaughterhouse
effluent (10 m3/h) is achieved by means of the Ro9/500
Micro Strainer with 1 mm bar spacing.  The screened
wastewater flows into the pump sump, where the load
is equalised prior to being pumped into the pipe
flocculator. Here, FeCl3, NaOH and polymers are added
sequentially, thus flocculating a maximum number of
solids in the HDF-1 Flotation Plant.  The chemical dosing
pumps are mounted above the storage tanks.  Polymer
conditioning and dosing takes place in a semi-
automatic 500 l conditioning plant, make Prominent,
and an eccentric screw pump. The sediment is
discharged from the collection trough of the Flotation
Plant as the pneumatic valve opens regularly.  While the
solids are returned in a pipeline to the upstream flow to
the Micro Strainer, the flotate sludge is discharged into
a container which is emptied daily.

Result
In addition to the delivery of the equipment, the HUBER
supply includes supervision of installation and start-up.
Günther Rackl, start-up engineer, visited and inspected
the sites in advance.  This preparatory work and our
cooperation with the local partner ensures perfect and
efficient implementation of the project and will be the
basis for successful business development in the future.

By Ralph Teckenberg
Division Manager, Hans Huber AG, Germany

Wastewater treatment in the Abu Dhabi slaughterhouse, Western Region, in the middle of the desert

Grease: 90 – 98 %
Solids: 90 – 96 %
BOD5/COD: 85 – 90 %



➤➤➤ Complete Wastewater Treatment for
Meat Processing Plant in the USA

Fresh Mark, Inc. an Ohio based meat processing
company, was founded in 1920.  A strong focus on
quality and a diverse product range from a full line of
hams, smoked sausage, wieners, to deli meats has
propelled Fresh Mark to one of the dominant forces in
the US meat processing industry.

Recently, Huber Technology, Inc., was awarded with an
order for a complete treatment plant for the process
water generated at Fresh Mark’s Canton, Ohio facility.
The first phase of the order consists of one tank
mounted ROTAMAT® Ro 2 wedge wire screen with
1,000 mm diameter and 2 mm opening, one Huber
HDF type 20 with flocculation reactor and polymer
station, controls to integrate the entire project, and
spare parts for five years. This DAF is capable of
handling the average flow of about 170 m3/h and peaks
of well above 200 m3/h.   In the next phase they will
install a second HDF 20 to provide full redundancy and
one RoS 3 size 2 sludge dewatering screw press.

Initial talks with the design engineers date back to Mid-
2003.  During several visits and meetings a preliminary
layout for the project was developed.  During the fall of
2003 a HUBER HDF pilot plant was sent to the Canton,
Ohio location for testing of the plant effluent. The
HUBER engineer was able to achieve the following
results:

These outstanding results certainly played a major role
in convincing the customer to choose HUBER as the
supplier for the wastewater treatment plant.  The other
major factor in the customer’s decision process was
Huber’s ability to provide a complete system solution
and to assist in every step during the design phase
respectively.

Neither the customer nor HUBER was deterred by minor
road blocks, e.g. local authorities requiring design
changes along the way, but rather continued on the
decided course.

As can be seen on the layout, the plant water first
enters an equalization tank.  From there it is pumped to
a tank mounted Ro 2 screen. The screened process
water enters a second pump sump/equalization tank
ahead of the two DAF systems (this will provide full
redundancy to the customer).

From there the water is pumped to the flocculation
reactor where it is chemically prepared before it enters
the DAF system.  Flotate sludge and sediments are
discharged into a holding tank while the cleaned
process water is discharged to the PWTP.  The sludge is
dewatered by a HUBER Ro S 3 screw press after being
treated with polymers to further increase the DS
content. 

The system to be installed at Fresh Mark will eliminate
the surcharges the customer had to pay to the local
wastewater authorities as well as significantly reducing
disposal and transportation costs for the sludge.

By Dr. Christian Rödlich
Sales Manager, Huber Technology Inc. USA

Meat processing industry in the US

FOGs in up to 600 mg/l reduced by over 99%

TSS in up to 2,000 mg/l reduced by up to 98%

BOD in up to 2,000 mg/l reduced by 40 to 60%

Flotate sludge had a DS concentration of about 8%



HUBER – Grit treatment for the new millennium

➤➤➤ Grit treatment – A complete system
with integral wash water recycling

Environmental protection and new legislation has made

it necessary to consider treating:

➤ Grit trap residues

➤ Grit from sewer systems

➤ Grit from road sink pits

➤ Road refuse

As of 31st March 2005, grit with more than 3% loss on

ignition (dump category 1) respectively 5% (dump

category 2) is no longer allowed for landfilling in

Germany due to new legislation.

With innovative and well-proven technology HUBER is

able to reduce the organics in the grit/gravel fraction to

below 3% loss on ignition and achieve a separation

efficiency in excess of 95% with 0.2 mm grain size. To

supplement this concept, HUBER introduced a system

for complete wash water recirculation. As a result, the

amount of fresh water is reduced to a minimum and

virtually no wastewater is produced.

One of the reference installations is CRIDEC,

Switzerland. 

CRIDEC, founded in 1985, is a company dedicated to
the protection of the environment and located in
Eclépens, an area that is in the middle of the French-
speaking part of Switzerland in the Canton Waadt.
Their trading area comprises three cantons with 202

Grit treatment, CRIDEC (CH)



municipalities and approx. 180 companies and
commercial organisations. CRIDEC specialises in the
treatment, utilisation and disposal of special waste.

In cooperation with our Swiss subsidiary PICATECH, a
grit treatment plant with a complete wash water
recirculation system was commissioned last spring. Up
to 8000 t of raw material are processed annually.

The raw material is supplied by suction and/or pressure
trucks and discharged into two underground tanks.
They in turn fill the storage tank from where the Wash
Drum is fed.

In the next process steps the raw material is first
homogenised in the HUBER Wash Drum RoSF9. Here,
coarse material > 10 mm is removed. The material
which passes through flows into the COANDA Grit
Washing Plant RoSF4, the heart of the HUBER grit
treatment system. In this step the mineral fraction (grit,
gravel), without the organics that have already been
separated, is automatically removed and discharged by
a grit removal screw. While it is transported by the
screw, the material is statically dewatered and then
discharged into a container.

The washed out organics are separated from the
wastewater flow by a 1 mm Huber ROTAMAT® Wedge
Section Screen Ro2 and dewatered in the screen's press
zone. Part of the pre-clarified wastewater is used as
wash water for the drum.

Reception tank

The remaining wastewater is recycled: To recover service
water, coagulant agents are added to achieve a
sedimentation of the minerals in the wastewater. They
are dewatered with a Huber Screw Press (RoS3) after
intermediate storage. After passing the last stage, the
HUBER HDF Dissolved Air Flotation Plant, the clear
water is available as service water for the Grit Washer
and for screen basket cleaning so that the water cycle is
closed without the need for fresh water.

The below flow diagram provides an overview of the
complete process.

By Oliver Haub

Division Manager, Hans Huber AG, Germany

reception tank

screw conveyor

wastewater tank intermediate storage tank
flotation / wash water

service water tank

container sediment sludge
dewatering

Dissolved Air Flotation Plant

intermediate sludge
storage tank

sediment
sludge tank

Wedge Section ScreenWash Drum

Grit Washer

poly-
mere

poly-
mereFeCl3

Flow Diagram – CRIDEC (CH)



Wash water recycling with HUBER equipment

The HUBER treatment system produces four output flows:

Washed out coarse material > 10 mm Organics separated by a 1 mm screen,
approx. 30 % DS

Washed grit, < 3 % loss on ignition, DS > 90 %
(corresponding to dump class I)

Dewatered sludge, DS > 50 %



➤➤➤ HUBER products for biological
waste treatment

Dewatered sediments of the foreign matter separation

Biobell: innovative biological waste treatment

At the BIOBELL plant near Montabaur, Germany biogas
and compost is produced from biowaste through
anaerobic treatment.  The applied Biostab method is a
high-temperature mesophilic plant, i.e. fermentation
takes place at approx. 35 °C after preceding
disinfection.  The plant processes an average of
300 m3/d. 

The raw material is treated at 90-95 °C. (This is a special
characteristic of the Biostab method). The waste comes
from biowaste containers of nearby households.
HUBER equipment is applied in two stages of the
process chain.  The material to be treated is pre-
shredded and screened, then mashed and disinfected.
A special Huber ROTAMAT® Ro5 design follows, with a
non-standard bar spacing of 15 mm in order not to
separate the organic matter.  The Ro5 reliably separates
non-organic material such as grit and other minerals.
The Ro5 Complete Plant is fed in batches as this was the
only optimum solution.  The plant ensures that the
fermenter is not loaded with inorganic substrate so that
the full reactor volume can be used for decomposition
of the organic matter.  The second HUBER unit is the
Dissolved Air Flotation Plant for conditioning of the
service water for the plant.

In addition, a HUBER Screw Press RoS3 was recently
installed for pilot testing of substrate residue
dewatering.



Dewatered substrate

Foreign matter separation with HUBER ROTAMAT®
Complete Plant 

The substrate is to a large extent decomposed and
stabilised after approx. two weeks in the fermenter.
The fermented suspension must finally be dewatered.
At present, the sludge is dewatered to over 30% DS
with two centrifuges.

The test results proved that the HUBER RoS3 Screw
Press is a viable alternative as the data were comparable
to centrifuges. Another advantage of the Screw Press is
its longer expected life compared to centrifuges, in
addition to reduced wear and maintenance. Moreover,
HUBER is the only supplier with a complete program –
ROTAMAT®, HUBER Centrifuge, HUBER Belt Press – and
thus able to offer the customer an individual treatment
concept and the best suitable solution for the
customer's specific requirements.

By Rüdiger Dalhoff
Division Manager, Hans Huber AG, Germany

Hall A2,
Booth 339

Visit us at IFAT 
in Munich
25.-29. April 2005



Problematic wastewater from food industry Flow diagram of the wastewater treatment system
implemented at Lutz AG, Hammelburg, Germany

caustic soda dosing

meat processing 
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tank (underground) sludge storage

tank
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pipe
flocculator
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transport to
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ferric(III) chloride
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polyelectrolyte
dosing station

Parameters Values

FOG 250 mg/l

BOD5 700 mg

COD grab sample
24h composite sample

1400 mg/l
900 mg/l

pH value 6.5 - 9.5

Temperature 35 °C

Table 1: Defined wastewater contents and parameters
at Lutz Fleischwaren AG, Hammelburg

➤➤➤ A special challenge!
wastewater contents and parameters (table 1).

New wastewater treatment plant

In order to optimise wastewater treatment, the
innovative and extremely compact HUBER Dissolved Air
Flotation Plant (HDF) for high-efficiency separation of
precipitable material was installed. Huber uses perfectly
compatible high-quality PROMINENT components for
the complete chemical fluid handling (storage, delivery,
measurement, control and dosing of chemicals).

The new wastewater treatment plant complete with the
chemicals and sludge storage tanks is housed in a
separate building on the Lutz AG premises.

Mechanical coarse material separation

The wastewater generated by the process (30 m3/h
maximum flow) is delivered via intermediate pump
stations to the HUBER Micro Strainer that was especially
developed for the greasy consistency of the solids
contained in the wastewater from the meat processing
industries. The self-cleaning Micro Strainer can handle a
maximum solid load of 4 l/min. The separated solids are
discharged into a mobile tank that is emptied manually.

Mixing and equalisation tank

After mechanical preliminary treatment, the wastewater
flows by gravity into an underground mixing and
equalisation tank with 150 m3 volume corresponding
to the average daily rate of process wastewater
generated.

Addition of chemicals

The wastewater flows as a turbulent flow (1 m/s) from
the mixing and equalisation tank into the pipe
flocculator. The defined residence time of the

Extremely high grease, solids loads, and high
COD and BOD5 concentrations are
characteristic for wastewater from
slaughterhouses and meat processing
companies. These parameters are monitored
by municipalities and are main factors that
determine the discharge fees and heavy
pollution surcharges. They have a direct
impact on the operating costs of the
production facility prior to discharge to the
public wastewater treatment plant.
Minimising discharge costs could be achieved
in a meat processing company by using the
wastewater treatment system described in
the following. 

Lutz Fleischwaren AG, Hammelburg, Germany produce
modern ready-to-eat products. Their new production
facility for pre-cooked pork and fowl products was built
in 1995. In cooperation with the Water Management
Office Hammelburg new target discharge standards
were defined for 2002 in terms of the relevant



Dewatered flotate sludge DS > 30 %

Parameters Min / Max Values

FOG 10,000 - 20,000 mg/l

COD 9,000 - 15.000 mg/l

pH 4 - 9

Table 2: Minimum and maximum values occurring
during the production process

wastewater creates ideal conditions for dosing the
necessary chemicals in a sequential manner.

Addition of ferric(III) chloride

Ferric(III) chloride solution is dosed from a 10 m3 tank
into the remote injection point in the pipe flocculator by
a positive displacement pump for precipitation. The
amount is proportional to the wastewater throughput.

Addition of caustic soda

In order to conditioning the precipitated material for the
subsequent flocculation, the pH must be between 6
and 8. As the pH of the wastewater can vary greatly, a
control circuit was set up with a pH electrode as
metering element, a regulator and a sodium hydroxide
dosing pump as actuator. It is essential for the reliability
of pH adjustment that the pH electrode is suitable for
application in solids-containing wastewater.

As the viscosity of concentrated caustic soda may lead
to dosing problems if stored below 10 °C, heating was
provided for the building.

Addition of coagulant

In order to achieve complete flocculation of the
precipitated material, an aqueous polyelectrolyte
solution is added to the preconditioned wastewater in
the pipe flocculator. 

A complete preparation station is used for continuous
preparation of a ready-to-use polyelectrolyte dosing
solution.

Dissolved Air Flotation Plant

After flocculation of the precipitable material in the pipe
flocculator the flocks are floated in the following HUBER
Dissolved Air Flotation Plant. A continuous belt scraper
pushes the flotate layer from the water surface into the
flotate discharge chamber. The remaining water meets
the discharge standards of the local wastewater
treatment plant and can be discharged directly. The
flotate sludge is transported to the sludge storage tank
by an eccentric screw pump with a maximum capacity
of 8 m3/h. The small fraction of the original flocks and
other solids that settles on the bottom of the flotation
tank is also transported to the sludge storage tank.

The very compact HUBER Dissolved Air Flotation Plant
(HDF) is the heart of the complete system. The concept
provides for a high-efficiency solids/liquid treatment

with minimum space requirements. The special inlet
design ensures a laminar flow through the flotation
tank for optimal phase separation. An expensive and
maintenance-intensive pressure tank is not required due
to the application of a multistage rotary pump for
saturation of the recycle water with air. Disposal of the
flotate sludge is done by a biogas plant.

Dewatering with RoS 3

In the last treatment stage the mixture consisting of
wastewater, slaughtering waste, sediments and flotate
sludge is dewatered by a HUBER RoS 3 plant from 
3.5 % DR to 25 % (DR = solids content of the subtrate).
Again polymer is added to the wastewater in order to
achieve flocculation of any fine suspended material. The
material is pressed upwards through the tapering screen
drum by means of an eccentric screw pump. The press
liquor is returned to the flotation tank and again
clarified. The screenings are finally discharged into a
container and then incinerated.

By Ralph Teckenberg
Division Manager, Hans Huber AG, Germany



➤➤➤ HUBER ROTAMAT® Screw Presses
achieve excellent results in the
paper industry

6 HUBER ROTAMAT® Screw Presses RoS 3 (compact units) in Obukow/Ukraine handling fibrous sludge

After testing several different sludge dewatering
systems, Kievskiy PPM made their decision in favour of
the HUBER product.  This decision was not only based
on the high dry substance content delivered by the
HUBER Screw Press but was also strongly influenced by
the reduced energy demand per unit.  In addition, the
machine featured a low coagulant agent consumption
and low maintenance costs which were calculated for
two years based on 24/7 operation.

In February 2003 HUBER supplied 3 Twin Presses (6
individual presses).  Installation and start-up of the plant
was completed within 3 weeks.

The units supplied were pre-assembled, requiring only
wiring and on-site hook up.

Final testing, pre-assembly and pre-setting of the
machines in the HUBER factory results in short
installation times, high quality of installation and thus
low costs for on-site work.

The Screw Presses were installed in a newly renovated
building on a tiled floor directly over the sludge
collection tank.  The 6 presses are fed by 3 flocculation
reactors, requiring only 3 preceding polymer injection
stations in the inlet.  There is not a long reaction time
required from the injection station to the reactor, as the
reactors are bottom fed large-volume units equipped
with a stirrer for additional homogenisation and
uniform flocculation of the combined sludge.

In the bottom part of the press, the sludge is only
statically dewatered to protect the sludge flocks and
produce a very clean filtrate.  Pressure build-up and
actual dewatering takes place by tapering the screen
basket diameter at the upper end and build-up of a
sludge cake that is dewatered through counter pressure
from a pneumatically controlled cone.  The adjustable
cone allows operation with different DS contents and
adjustment to different sludge qualities with one and
the same machine and with a minimum of effort.



The sieve areas are cleaned filtrate, after it has passed a
small cloth filter plant.  The wastewater for
backwashing of the cloth filter plant is returned into the
sludge tank to be dewatered again.  The use of filtrate
and return of backwash water ensures a closed loop of
circulation without the need for any fresh water.

Although the large amount of sludge made it necessary
installing several Screw Presses in parallel.  This set up
offered additional benefits to the customer such as
economy-of-scale.  Investment costs are definitely
competitive, and the low consumption per individual
press leads to a low energy demand in total.  In
addition, the installation offers low wear and tear and
maintenance cots over a long period of time.

The most important advantage will, however, be the
high reliability of the press.  Uniform loading of the
machines, which do not need to be operated in their
top end performance range, reduces the stress
especially on moving parts, thus prolonging their life.
Therefore, stand-by units are not required as the
remaining machines can be operated at a higher load
should one of the presses fail.  This makes laborious
change-over to stand-by units unnecessary and ensures
continuous trouble-free operation.

After three months of operation the optimisation phase
of Kievskiy PPM has been finished.  

Optimisation was necessary to ensure that the different
types of combined sludge which were combined and
their varying proportions still would produce virtually
the same results.  Early commissioning and acceptance
of the plant and the customer's satisfaction with the
results achieved show that HUBER ROTAMAT® Screw
Presses for sludge dewatering are able to deliver
excellent results even with difficult-to-handle sludge.

By Peter Brechtelsbauer
Head of Business Unit Industry
Hans Huber AG, Germany

Technical Data:
Sludge type Combined sludge from paper

industry

Ø Initial DS 3.2 %

Polymer comsumption 1.5 – 2 g/kg DS
concentration 0.05 – 0.1%

Wash water demand at 5 bar 157 l/cleaning
cycle at 4x190° rotation, the num-
ber of cycles/hour being selectable

Specific power
consumption 0.67 kWh/m3 per Screw Press

Motor 4-0 kW frequency-controlled
performance (industry version)

Machine 5.700x1.800x2.400 (LxWxH) 
dimensions per Screw Press

Machine
weight 1.500 kg per Screw Press

Schematic drawing of the Obukow / Ukraine project
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➤➤➤ HUBER Centrifuges for industrial
applications set new standards!

Railway sleeper transport

The HUBER way of sludge dewatering –
Process description

In Várpalota, Hungary, MABA FTI operate modern
prestressed concrete railway sleepers, cooperating with
their Hungarian partners.

At MABA Hungaria Kft. the railway sleeper production
started in spring 2004 on three lines. The concrete is
cast in lines and then cut into individual sleepers with a
diamond cutting machine.

Cooling water is required for the cutting process during
which sludge is produced at a rate of approx. 60 l/min.

The wastewater flows in a channel to the intermediate
storage tank from where it is pumped into the
centrifuge.

The DS content of the centrifuge inflow is 0.5 – 1.5%.
The centrifuge then separates the two phases.

As the feed pump continuously supplies 4 m3/h, the
maximum daily rate of 20 m3/h can be processed in
approx. 5 hours.

The two phases obtained after separation are clarified
solids-free water and dewatered sludge with a DR in
excess of 65%.

The clarified water flows into the cooling water storage
tank and then back into the process. The sludge is
discharged into the container located below the
discharge chute. Recirculation of the water saves a lot
of fresh water and money. The high dewatering
efficiency and resulting low sludge amount are also a
significant economical advantage for the owner.

Centrifuge operation

The centrifuge in Várpalota was commissioned in
August 2004. The plant is operating daily for several
hours, depending on the running time of the cutting
machine.

An endoscope inspection showed that no wear has
occurred to date. Problem-free discharge of the
cement-containing solids is ensured by installation of a
special device for improved guidance and acceleration
of the solids. The dewatered sludge is very dry with a
DR that constantly exceeds 65%.

By Thomas Pohlers
Product an Project Manager, Hans Huber AG, Germany

Centrifuge on a platform



Solids discharge, > 65 % DR

View of the factory

Visit us at IFAT 
in Munich 25.-29. April 2005
Hall A2, Booth 339
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Flow diagram of the wastewater treatment system
implemented at MABA Hungária Kft.



➤➤➤ HUBER Teleservice for high
operational and financial safety
for WWTP Roskow-Ketzin

Cutting edge technology and effectiveness of
our service convinced the Berlin wastewater
authorities and BKC Kommunal Consult,
Potsdam

Hans Huber AG offers their customers a pioneering
service tending to their machines over the entire life
cycle.  The benefits for the customer are optimally
working machines, reduced wear and high operational
reliability on a continuous basis.

Our elaborate service packages and systems are
available to meet any budget and offer an economical
solution for every customer.

This was also recognised by representatives of the Berlin
water authorities who decided in September 2004 to
put their equipment under a HUBER service contract
(type HS 3 plus teleservice). At their wastewater
treatment plant in Roskow-Ketzin, two HUBER
ROTAMAT® Complete Plants have already been in
operation for more than ten years.

In addition to the regular maintenance and inspection
work carried out by our service engineers on site, the
plants are now monitored daily via the HUBER
Teleservice System (patent pending).

A HUBER teleservice box (type TSB2) was installed

directly on site. It contains the hardware and software
required for collection, processing and transfer of all
relevant data for the HUBER Service Centre. Here, the
central teleservice computer further processes the data
and displays them. Using this teleservice system, our
experienced product and service specialists in the
HUBER Service Centre are able to continuously monitor
the machines at Roskow-Ketzin. The main survey
criteria are the optimal plant operation and operating
reliability and comparing them to the desired values.

The customer will be alerted immediately, in case
relevant operational safety data and wear and tear data
deviate from pre-set normal conditions. In addition,
HUBER service engineers will suggest procedures for
equipment optimisation, thus ensuring optimal plant
performance and operational reliability. Moreover, the

HUBER ROTAMAT® Complete Plants at WWTP Roskow-
Ketzin

HUBER service engineers check that the plants operate
optimally.

HUBER Service Systems

HS 1 HS 2 HS 3

Maintenance Maintenance Maintenance

Operation
guarantee

Operation
guarantee

Operation
guarantee

plus Teleservice Hotline Hotline

48-hour trouble
shooting service

48-hour trouble
shooting service

plus Teleservice Equipment
optimisation package

plus Teleservice



➤ Early detection of excessive wear eliminates

preventable long-term damages, thus reducing

future associated costs.

➤ Increased life of the complete wastewater treatment

plant

➤ Great return-on-investment

No online costs will be incurred under a service

contract, such as the type HS3-plus contract, which

includes regular on-site inspections by our service

engineers.

This is a case-in-point that HUBER customers are in

good and safe hands for the entire (long) life of their

machines.

We would like to use this opportunity to thank the

Berlin wastewater authorities, Mr. Eltermann and Mr

Siebold of BKC Kommunal Consult GmbH, Potsdam for

the trust placed in HUBER.

We look forward to a long, close, and successful

cooperation.

teleservice will prevent irreversible long-term damage to

the machines due to incorrect operation.

Integrated failure indication system:

In the event of an operational problem the operating

staff is notified by SMS or email. The addresses and

mobile phone numbers are freely selectable. 

This ensures that the HUBER Service Centre is

immediately informed about any occurring operational

faults and can respond accordingly!

Our customers, the representatives of STP Roskow-

Ketzin, personally inspected the HUBER teleservice

station in Berching.

"A good feeling of safety!" Now, HUBER specialists

inspect daily the machines at Roskow-Ketzin and check

all relevant operating and performance data.

Benefits for the customer:

➤ Consistent, optimal machine performance

➤ Continuous maximum operational reliability

Online presentation of the HUBER Teleservice System to
Mr. Siebold and Mr. Eltermann in at the HUBER
headquarters in September 2004.

HUBER Teleservice box, type TSB 2, installed on the ROTAMAT® Complete Plant at Roskow-Ketzin

Service

Call or write to:

Phone: + 49 84 62 - 201 - 455

Telefax: + 49 84 62 - 201 - 459

Per E-Mail: service@huber.de

Let us show you how the innovative
HUBER teleservice can benefit your
operation.

By Paul Neumaier
Head of Business Unit Global Service
Hans Huber AG, Germany



➤➤➤ The success story continues!

Mr. Summersammer celebrated his 50th
birthday with the assembly of the 100th
HUBER Dissolved Air Flotation Plant.

Mr. Summersammer has been working for HUBER for
more than 30 years. He has been responsible for the
assembly of flotation plants for more than 10 years.

When one of the first Dissolved Air Flotation Plants was
designed and manufactured 10 years ago, nobody
could imagine that this new technology which was our
first step into chemical-physical wastewater treatment
would become such a success.

Today, one could no longer imagine industrial
waste/process water and sludge treatment without the
continuously improved HUBER Dissolved Air Flotation
Plant HDF.

The HDF Plant is the heart of almost any industrial
wastewater treatment system. With the HDF Plant, we
are able to offer complete solutions for customers of
virtually any industrial sector.

In contrast to most of our competitors, we are able to
offer a complete system: from preliminary treatment to
flotation, from biological treatment (with the HUBER
VRM® Membrane Plant) to treatment of sludge,
sediments and coarse material (from mechanical
preliminary treatment plants).

Today, after more than 10 years of successful
manufacture and continuous improvement, we are
proud of the 120 (and counting) HUBER DAF's installed
to date.

By mere coincidence (or was it really coincidence?), the
50th birthday of the very man who assembled the
HUBER DAF's for the past ten years, and the assembly
of the 100th Flotation Plant fell on the same day. 
Mr. Summersammer's ideas and suggestions were
instrumental in continuously improving the HUBER HDF
system.

By Peter Brechtelsbauer
Head of Business Unit Industry,
Hans Huber AG, Germany
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